
-- bishof-j. w. hood. tf Ceudb TuEESTcrE Market steady wru amVlrtisemexts.- -A catfish wVghifil ix and one-ha- lfTHE WIL1IIN6T0N POST. for certainly there was no race on the
face of Ihe ear th that has made as rapid at f2 00 for Hard, tZ 25 for Yellow 1pounds and jaeasnrisg one foot elevenfelaSXTiW tbe

A. JBAUTIOalu tti ttj t. i l j j uuraceoueuL m mkciieuitiai vctciuh- -
""W VV WW'u the African race sinee their

Dip and f2 CO per bbl for Virgin, beir
a reduction of one-fift- h on Virgin, wita
sales at quotationsr . u, . : .r

VXTt.itSl.-UKU.Vjl- , UJ li, l!l.J 'inches In length and four; inches be-

tween the eyes was caught at the Marketkr- RnwiiAY RfOMTlfa. NOV 18.1531-- - be tntjmiaainrjH. 1 ) U s I t I

iff? 1dock on Wednesday morning. That's
What we would" call a full grown cat--

!i Uotton The marxet was quiet ana
nnchanged, with sales of 600 bales on a
basis of 11 60 ner lb for Middlinz.

ivV,

4 ,'v

' V-- 1
fish. j - -- VV ':;ifvs

eirancipation. We have m ngland
at present a young man named Price,
who graduated at Lincoln University
with the highest honors, both from the
collegiate and the theological depart-
ments; notwithstanding there were
white men in the college who had the
same advantages as he had. And by

The repairs to the propeller ol the.,

steamer Elizabeth were completed on
Thursday, and she resumed her regular
trips to Smilhrille. , . ":

The following were the quotations of;Wtf;:cll:;wlag.ia the
lnghborousZTrraW and iNorth ; Lei- -

Ji-.-'eta 9 & GOMMKECUiO SUNDAY. MAY .5111.
tLim Itw t will rue ucestershire GwxtU of Sept. 29th, 1551: Ordinary, -

! S
Good Ordinary, 9

' A telegram from New York, to the
family, was' receiTed Friday night, con-vey-

the sad Ihgence of the death(t''lb concluding services of the an-irera-

of the Werieyaii Chapel Were
his, eloquence he has succeeded in rais-
ing in the north thousands of pounds

Says the Charlotte Vbserten The
latest rumor, is that' the Beat-Boat- dn

syndicate are negotiating for the pur

Low Middling, f 10 i
Middling, j li 116
Good Middling. 115-1-6

Mjthat city of Zebulon Lattimer of this
fur the institution, so that it might conhem Monday When a sermon, was

preached in'the afternoon by Bishop place. We learn the body will be Bent .3tinue the coed work of educating hischase of the Cape Fear A Yadkin Val--
here for interment The funeral wilj EBUEIPTS.

meiiical Methodiat ConJarence from theIey Railroad." '

probably take: place to-da- y. V.
race. The speaker also referred to Fred
Douglass, a colored man of great abili-
ty and eloquence, to . prove that - (the
Wack rdan was capable of Javclopiient,

African Jletfaodist- - Episcopal ; ;Zion 1663 Uks, WOLFE'S '
- We bare received letter from Col. 313 casks.CreTiTaTetteimiNor.tk S, At. The pulpit was draped, in f: li HCounty CoMiossroifEBS The Board

met in regular session Monday afterW. P.XJraighill, jnwhich he says he' Speaking of the morals of the blacks! 4

Cotton - .

Spirit Turpeuliue,
Rosin, !

Tar, . .
Crudo ti rpentme.

590 bbla.
- 40 -- "wmourning foa the great" andJgoMman,will not get here fur ten days ye, to he said that .'after 250 years of thede

Kradins-iYBte- m of slaverva svstem noon: present Chairman Bairjr and -- 246examine into the charges and com rresiaeni aiueia. xnere, was a goou
confgtticViTht text was Matthew Commissions Pearce, Moore and Wc-rt-htht disregarded the marriage and paplaints against Henry .Bacon. XXV.. lutn Terse: "lney tnat were '

t ; . November 9.'It waa nrdared that the noil tax ofreulal ' relations it would not be
strange if there were not the highestready jrent in with him to the Isaar- -,

v. QQIXG SOUTH. . ; jhv'4 - .:

BOSTON AJJD SAVAKN2JI FAST UMULar relrtlore dally (Wa,L4Ui(tpot at . .. p. u(stopsoniy at lWflela.y
Arrive atWclaoa au &is i m

v
- . JKBy YOltK JOCrUEHS f j

LeTl"ctcisburj:aIIy (VaVnUtrpotal.. . It&ujjLl
AXllvo 61 W th-v- i T'i . ...a 1 1 M

Mintly)ntJ...,., . .,. .. , w..-t- ja, t M ,

t. y ,,,,, ; iiliij
OOlKa OJ&TH. j,;-

'

nOciTpS AND SAYAN An FAST
lveWe!dondaliraU.tS.-.- u l.-- lArrive at lU isburj at-- uui A. l

! new YTjRic I3trniss v
Imo Wldoa dklly r, I 51' U

rilVO fti 1 VI f rvL.n ry . t.'''';'" v" FREIOUX. r '

'j - - i
Ivrve VTeidca vl-- liy at e.w;r. wi. eert
AxrlVe i rtenlars mt V ,, "j .t- Bleeping; ear and Crst ,c1m coaehn oaalcbl and day trait). . ..

ochKDeeuf cars beUcta VltmlettoandWwlunttw. -- .r...
Tbroosb Ucaeia told to all ltaro andBoalheru peiuUi and bareac clicckrd

V tKfinixs 'fnnrEKTisE. The marketJohn Gore be'remitted, be being overThere seems to be a rery general wa firm at --Ml cents per rallon.withnage, and the door was snuv in tuc
course ,of bisj sermon' the Reverend

morals in the world amongst them;! but
he was happy to say that there was Bales reported Of 350 casks at that price.complaint of the scarcity of good cooks'

gentleman made a touching and appro- - Rosin The market waa dull atThe epplipation of J. H. ' Hanby, formuch morality among' them; and whilein this city, and as a consequence many 4 i
reduction of yaluation o'i property, was $2 00 for Strained and $2 05 for Good

Ctnind wtiltU Tin uIm trt Wtftrt-''- H
' t T

' families arehajing their meals supplied there were black men and black women
as unfaithful to their marriage tows asdeath:" He "said lhat thd deceased

not granted. '4 "

President was stained with no dishonest - Tab, Market; firm at $2 80 per bblto them by the cuisines, of which there
are some half a dozen of them in the . The application of David Hall, t beact. notwithstanding hat he was sab- - of 2Sa ib, with sales at quotations, be-

ing an advance of - 5 cents oa last- - rejected to great temptations in his loftycity. ;. ;. 4.-- . v: pv i relieved from the payment of poll tax,
wssnot granted. ; ! .'';-:!- '

official position. His career was a-si- porta."- - irii, -

there were white men and white women,
there were thousands among them who
were as. true as the truest men hare
ever been. He thought that the at-
tachment between the blacks was as
Btrong as in any, race in the world and
more so in many instances, and mor

Key. II. A. Northrop, the newly ap. CnuDBTDnPENTiKE Market steadyThe ! Treasurer has ' submitled his
at $2 00 for Hard, f3 2 for xeiiowpointed Vicar Apostolic of North Car-- ;

falarly pare and upright, one, and he
the precaution to get ready

before the bulletof Abe-- , assassin h&d
stricken hinar downrj and he left the

monthly report for the month cf Octo
ber, which was as follows; .

olina, is to be consecrated at an: early
day, not yet named, in Charleston.!

Dip and $2 60 per bbl for Virgin, neiag
a reductionpf one-fift- h oa Virgin, with
sales at quotations. 'highest pceUIon n Am erica-- -; the ex- - l"MiKe aolor Miatn mtn. rorrha

street a epot. (.The Young Catholic Friends Society of iVrTToir nne - maraci was atvaujecuuve cnair ior. me mroue. aoove,
eternal in the heavens. v s i v "5 ; -with Kalca of 400 bales on a basis, ofthis city wili attend in a body on the

so in many instances, and they were
rapidly rising te a higher state of mor-
ality, and a more prosperous position.
There were many white men in the
souths who had been, nursed by black
women and there was hardly one who
had not learned to call a black woman

roitig aorta aad Ktorriac atrcternburs. wilt claim their .,... .After the service an excellent tea was 11 6e ter lb for Middling. The fol i'aabtotoa lnct Drpot. .,f ' foccasion, having chartered a train of provided in the schoolroom where about owing were the quotations of lae oay;
- vr. v. TAYijnu. i:.n'in.v.. 'r L 'Fullman Falace cars: I i 150 sat down. CU lbOrdinary. . 81 W. J. UUQn ti . lJlpwbr of Tala 'I i.A public meeting was held in the

General Fond: Balance on I

hand $13,151.
Special Fund; Balance on i

hand . ''!" --5)21.08

Educational Fund; Balance
on hand ; . j i

. 9,3943
He also returned 13 coupons of $3

each, and one Coupon of the denomina-
tion of $15 which were hurned in the.
presence of the Board. j ' '),

The Begister submitted his report for
the month of September, showing the

Good Ordinary , 9 1116
Low Middling, 10 i . M jPnESEUTATion.Col. R. S. Dinger

the able Director ofForepaugh'ft phow,
was, after the performance last night,

I i Tctcranu l conUaUr Itumovm. i

chapel in threfemmj. J. Coy, Esq
Leicester, presided, and he was sup-
ported by Bishop J. W. Hood, Rev. O.
B. Sykes, BeT. T, P. Spencer, Key. G.

Middling, J " l-- i
Gool Sliddting, 11 i

"mama' while there were thousands of
them who had drawn life from black
women's breasts. Hence there is really
le3 aversion to contact with the nogro
in the south than in the north.. ! As iar
as regarded their church relationship,

K - I 1 L. 1 x . r

--4- gOTQIIEArEST AND EEsn-C- Ipresented with a fine double , case gold
watch I and a splendid sapper, The Gibson (Wesleyan ministers), Rev. J. '

KECElTrS.'Twydale (Independent), ; Messrs.! J. Peterson's Magazinewatch was a present from the employees TownJosiah Gill, and D. J. Parker, tom thtk BOIth than th north. IUftr Cotton 1845 bales
390 casks

-of the show, and the presentation' was The Chairman who was received with describing the beneficial results amount of$14.25 received from marriageof pro-- Spirits turpentinecheers,, made a characteristically hu' made by Dr. James Gannon. Mf. John 1015 bbla Splendid rremiowi for GelUer an ctfcts.
1.4HUKUK KTEKL KNUHAVlN.lr- -?

.licenses and exhibited his receipt frommcroua address. Me also expressed 121 bbls I I A ! I SKI IMK l'llllllNlKAl'II 41 l'lltl r" bteljes prepared the supper. Kvf
Rosin . ;

Tar, f

Crude turpentinethe pleasure he had in again, being - - - - - - Ma,i Kafr aa. ,.

KxriiA cwy run wes- - rJ46 bblsthe Treasurer for the same. - Also the
report for October, showing the amount
of $19 received from the same source,

FULL-SIZ-E tfAmt rATTtUSK!AromaticWe have been requested to call; the
present in that chapel and depicted the
deep sorrow he had witnessed in Amer-
ica on the death of that great man. ; i November 10.attention of Capt. Brock, the efficient -- A Srrri.KitajrT Will b lUralanrnSpirits Tuepetijsk. The marketand exhibited his receipt for the same.

Chief of Police, or Mr: Bcbarff.: tbe v. ii. IHI..IIIIHIM mil im laitern for a Udj'a or clUld'a drraa. iwThe regular venire of jurors for the
President Garfield, ..;' f liibThe Chairman hoped that .Bishop
Hood would be able to conYey; lo the

opened firm at 51 cenU per gallon, with
rPDorted of 150 casks at that price. BobacTlber wiu reeetT. Uarttur ttia vr. -

nibition in some of the states. of the
Union, he concluded by making ia pow-
erful appeal on behalf of the funcU of
the. chapel. ;) : '

.

The meetingcoccluded with ajhearty
vote of thanks to the speakers arid the
chairman . '.. -

Bishop Hood said that could his
heart have remained unmoved by the
words of the resolution to which he had
listened, which they had so feelingly
carried, he would be destitute of that
gratitude which waaexpected from all
who could appreciate 'the kindly sym-
pathy of a nation not exactly his own.

Health Officer for that district, to the special term of the Criminal Court was twelve of thete paueraa, worth Oiort.aSour. 1
miseraoie conaiuon 01 so out-nou- se u Ajuencan-- peopie mo aeon n jvoguaa Rosiu The market continues doll at

$2 00 for Strained and 12 05 for Good
tban tne ubaeriptlon prlce.A

rsTUMox's MAniXMl U Ilia hHldrawn as follows: '
:

the corner of Nult and Hanover cUeapoktol tbe lady'abkoka. )tgUrtiVwG. M. Crapon, Lewis Bryant, B. A.nation eater tamea or i tn great loss
they had sustained inthe death, of their
'President: : t ri'-rt-vU- .-:

lorute money, ana oontDiDoa cratter awjLStrained, with, no sales to report, t
Tab. Market firm at $2 SO per bblKingsbury, F.V. B. Yopp, C. C. Parker

streets, the condition of the same
being, as we are ioformed; ofj sfcch a of 280 lbs. with sales at quotations.Biah op Hood then delivered an ad W. H. M.iKocb, N; FJ Parker, Joseph liLUX CUUK1 KAUlONR. 1

dress-o- n "The intellect nal, moral and Crude' TtJEPE2rilirE.--Wante-d at
9 00 for i Hard. $3 25 for Yellow

natuie as to prevent decent people to
pass and repass! and if on the premises F. Craig, John Dyer, James H, Lane, BEST ORIGIN AU HTOKim "

religious condition j of the freedmen of a. u.ri lift' ti 111 l niwen aWm. Iu Duke, Joseph Doane, John T.of a private individual the owner would . lliST ail-8ic-
,

lUe Etc i
lis imnrrnse circulation aiMi Rc ta.

the south." ' He said it bad been
doubted whether toe black man was
capable of any very greaLintellectuat

Dip and 52! CO per bbl for Virgin, beiag
a reduction! of one-filt-h on Virgin, with
sales at quotations. j

' ' J'Corrojr.f The market was: steady.

French, Isham Quick, S. W. Dunham,
H. McL. Green. F. A Newbury. Aj L. llabed reputation enable Ha trotnW m

He was happy to be here on .this' occa-
sion to witness all y the
English people have for them in their
sadness and in their distress There
were many reasons why he rVjoiced he

undoubtedly be presented to the Grand
Jury at the next session of the Criminal

Freeman, Thos. E. Davis, Wm. Kel
diaunca ad campatltlon. la lv4, U will
contain a brilliant aaceeaaton of -
Splendidlj Illuslratcd irilcrw.with silesiof 300 bales on a; basis ofCourt for having sueh on his premises. logg; L. Flanaean. Benj. Todd. M.

culture. j.( was, a javonie iaea wiia
the advocates ofAmerican slavery that
the black man was only fit 'to be a
slave, that he was not . capable .of , any

11 per1 lb for Middling,' closing
dull. Thej following were the quotaCronly, C M. Bonham, J. D. H. Kla.n Tbe atortra. noTelcla. Ac. ia "Peteraaa'Tangible AppEixaATioThe

are adtutlUd to b tha Wat VHzb.Ut.pd. AUtions of tne day;higher position. end that he '"was. in der, John W. Gerdts, E. F. Johnsonwooden sheathing around the bbiler at cents Jt uie anoat popamr icmaiaariuvraociaiuiuuiaOrdinary, jH. to It, la ItX about 1 ortf Inal mri-- a a lit
b clven, and In addition htx t'oriaiui t911-1- 6

fact, in the position 'iu which , the Al-
mighty had assigned hinvand that any
attempt to raise aim was to come into

v the engine house of the Clarendon
Water Works at Hilton took Ere &6m u

'

C. H. Ward, B. L. Hutchins, C.
King.

. .

'
, .

The followiog regnlar 'venire for
NovKLtHf, by Ann H.Ktputni. Kraafc Urn .

Good Ordinary,
Low Middling,
Middling,)
Good Middling.

ivenauici. jane u. Aaiu aianriia tiuiiey
10J .
11 1--

Hi
the 1some loose plaak w hich had carelessly nd Mrt. . U tuUtas .j Airy 11. hoc per.

IbaDecember term of the Superior Courtbeen left under the furnace on. Wed
was drawn: Colored tccl Fahloa Phlcsnesday last, but was extinguished with UECE11TS.

First week. Eobt. Lee. Berj. D

conflict with tne purpos of the super-
intending. Providence of the universe.
Much too. has been written about it,
and not long since a book was pub-
lished in which it was claimed that the
black man was a species of rather
highly developed monkey. Well, he
supposed it was agreed that the monkey

uulittle trouble aud less damage. , The

came to England at the present time,
but nothing had afforded hjm more real
happiness than the sympathy they had
manifested to his people, in their sore
distress. The race he represented felt
more deeply that stroke perhaps than
any other. They were perhaps aware
that the man who has been stricken
down by the assassin has been a friend
to his race. - He lived, moved and had
his being in that particular state of
Ohio from which their best friends have
emanated. He was ihe successor ia
the Congress of the United States of a
man whose name would be remembered
by the African race iaa long as it ex-
isted. W j ; -

r-- r

Garfield was not only a great states-
man, but he waa great iocvery respect.
There never has risen a man jin Amer-
ica in whom the people have bhown
constantly and continually more con--

In 'lUraotin ara aLtil all otlxra..691 baleaham, Jno. L. Dudley. A. J. Hill, D F Cotton, Tbtaa plataa are ccfraved oa te. xm u
Tit a vvau aaiuK, aad ara aaeoalledbattly. atiry-wll- l ba urrtiv voiortd.

Little Giant answered the alarm and
went lout to Hilton but her serifices

'
A w a W

Spirits TujrpeuliheBaroes, E. J. Moore, B. Greenbergi
ltoeua,

201 casks
I G98 bbls

93 bbls
64 bbls

R. Berry, W. M. Hankina, Thos. Evanswere not needed, ur. uioua aaaressea Tar,Geo. W, Hughes, R. F. Eyden.
A1m Uouaanold. UooKery, and tUraftmji an t wVulinf, tnm.
(uitura, HouM Leroralioa til atort. ottfthtna tteUreatinf to ladlea.TKltkuiAtwavila Advan)r3.AYIUIt

a note to the Company on Wednesday Crudo Turpentine
Secoud : week.W.' CL- - Puclett Nafternoon thanking it for its promptness,

October 28. trucMtuu.m.rB orrafca r ci i m-- .iHnllen, Geo! LHussel, Geo. pioseley,
SriiiiTij TunPEKTisE Tbe marketand enclosed $20 as a token of hia-ep- -

prcciation of their efforts. ;i .' j XAtz:i' John Ottowyfe J. T. Mel ver, I Wil
X CVpic lor IX l Wllb a ctiy au4

4 Ktavtsc. "iit 'It; lTI " ,. lMtWAKsrnaM.Merabaa4.ian
GilchrisL John B. Casteea,. John B. opened firm at 60 cents per gaUoi,

with sales reported later of 350 casks at aoma namxiurH au
Jit , for Btuus tta Wi Hawes,i Sale of Real Estate. The-- Orant 51 cents per gallon, r Hub.Berry, B. G. Bates,

Walker Meares. j. .1 i t i fidence than they had shown1 in Gen RodiK. The market was firm at
$2 05 for Strained and $2 10 for Good
Strained, with sales as offered. Nothing BAYlit Q SBOUtitfT TO OUIl

i.Uj4ca for f tin ae extra m m u
t Macaaua lr 14, a a

S SXS Ipronjiaw. to Ota Mmruiag ap tba lab.
Spjoale foriKJDOf With bAtbaa iir tT

f propeny, running uurougu wmocwum
r to Third, along the line o Princess

street, was sold at auction by Mr. F-.-
H.

Daibv. Commissioner, under a decree
WXuaixaiiTOa BT ARRETS. doinr in fine rosins..

Tar. Market firm at $2 10 per bbl; ai ma uac-u-t ior ii,and tha larca laM ra--i1.8 ,
"'5

,

of 2S0 lbs! with sale at quotations. . . . arata(.r fMVtvo.ar1 SpinrrTTJBwriTjrB.-.T- he market

eral uarneld; and there never was a
man who had shown himself more
worthy of that "

confidence: Without
effort on hi part, or even endeavoring
to posh himself forward in any single
case, he rose to the highest position in
America. Ever since he was 25 years
of age, step by step the American peo-
ple cave led him upwards. He was
president of a college when the war

from the Superior Court u Monday
laef ThA nrAnrlT W divided klftltO Atm a, In Uk Mlwas firm at 49 cents per gallon, with artiitsc anibamobJ -CnrjDE TunrKSTjXB.--Mark- et firm

at 2 00 i for Hard. f3 25 for Yellow!sales reported of 265 casks at that price.

had not a soul, and the question oc-
curred to him that as. many of them
were of a mixed kind, how much of a
soul they had. (Laughter.! lie claimed
that the black man, like every other
man, has mind, and where arinn is
there is no limit to the capacity for im-
provement. (Hear, hear.) No matter
what color the skin was that covered
the body, it had a soul in it, which was,
capable of the highest possible develop-
ment, He had heard it said that color
only went-ski-n deep, but It was only
on ihe outside skin thatihe color lay.
If-th- ey hang up the twsCskinsi of a
black and white man the "Wrong side
oat they COuld not tell the-whit- e skin
from the blacks IT they drew blood front
aTman black.Jta Indian midnight it
would come oat red as theTlood of the
fairest Saxon, proving the truth of the
Apesde's Jfroidajhat God made of One
blood all nations that digelon Ihe face
of the earth. It was a questioned og

some people wherefrom the black
matt sprang, ijj "1r"!

4

la the days of ftlatcry ihe theory, was
that the black man Iprang from Cain
that he klUedUhis brother Abel, and
that this color was a mark put upon
him. There wasr however, another ver-
sion of it, and he would give it in the

four parcels, the house and lot corner Dip and 2 60 per bbl for Virgie, being
a reduction of one fifth on Virgin, witn CAddrcaa, rt rt4. . tJJV L .of Second and Princess streets; "ecu atUattoatbat Imitations of oar arUcteare
sales at quotation. .

v Kjs- - kXSClaaiaathu.ltiu44tt,u,ia.

isosur.-rT- he market was dull at
tl 02J for Straiiled and f2 07 for
Good Strained, with, no sales to report.

Toju Market firm at $2 25 per bbl
of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

broke out, from whicn. position he was eVhPrlmesa amtCiaU, M vriiitfa fcf.M rCotios. Market firm, with sales re St claba wita ; . tcalled to go forthnd battle' for free-
dom. He did so; and by gallant ser

ported of 200 bales w a- - basis ot II e

tr lb jr Middling. The following

pied by Mr. J. D. etelljestwo oCSces

with premises ; fronting, a anchi
street, two offices and praises opposite

the Court House,; arid Ue iitf e
Imrncd stallrt. corner rriiictii: and

vices ne rose to Uie highest position m were the muotations of the day:
ramtaaiSaUlr4ktM r34a.Ordnaryj 81 cU ?D af Maoa. we SiaH

Good Ordinary ,r( 91 -
Third streets Mr. Carl Mu'gge bought setag soU la this market, aeUee U hereby 1 1'1 aad Dawea-oa,--- -'

aratt aMt W ail u lamStrict Good Ordinary, i
M

CnuM TunFErri2rr--Mark- eti firm
at $2 00 for Hard, 3 25 for Yellow
Dip and $2 60 for Virgin, being la re-

daction of one-fif- th on Virgin,! with
sales at quotations. L

CoTTOjr. The market opened! firm,
with sales of 500 bales op a basU of
11 1-- cents per lb for Middling i The
following were the qnotaUons of the

the corner house and lot for floXX akau ma4 tQOd f rftr. I
eaai aj IX ' ' i.tLkw Middling. IV Il-l- ti "

Mr. L. Brown became the purchaser of .aav, ii an
M

Middling, - 11 i
G;od Middling. litthe office and tract adjoining, at $JJ5$

the Army, and while tilling this posi-
tion he was elected to the United States
Congress, and as leader in the House
or Representatives he was elected to
the United States Senate, and before
he had the opportunity to take his seat
he was elected President. Never lias
man in America been more, honored, or
man been more worthy of such honor.
They felt deeply his loss, but,

God moves in a nmtrrious way,

Mr. E. U. Barker4ousht thf ficend -
j kia;EIPT8. ;day:''

i tract opposite the Court House fox 1, TaW if Vmmmm .ca
CC5 Ules9 1-- 16 cts

9 916 l
Cotton,lb

M gtycnte.eU may eoeetr fta aa at aaatairlM aa4
W Ma aaa a aimvarUa aiOov aatca--

words the Mississippi brother: ,"My
deai brethren. Adam was a black man,
and so was Eve. J Laughter.) ' And so

. county, purchased the sUblo track for

Ordinary,
Good Ordinary,.
Low Middling
Middling,
?oo4 Middlinc

..10J
209 casks
1047 bbk

27 bbls
582 bbls

Spirits Turicnline,
Xkosin, i

Tar, !;
Crude Turpentine.it11 1-- 16

115-1- 6were Cain and Abel all black! Oh yes.
wra bwaaaa)aauifa.a' HJf--spcee it suites you Terr forcibly MOMWa - - -

where de first white man came from ataaaaraailin uml'"' w
eSOO am bf aaM W a

11 is wonders to perform;
He plants his footsteps in the sei,

And rides upon the storm.

Deep in unfathomable mints '

' Of Bever-lailiBgki- ll, I

lie treasures up His bright designs
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